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K -theory of sim plicialrings and w eight ltrations
Let R = (d 7 ! R d ) be a si m pl i ci alcom m utati ve ri ng. For any com m utati ve ri ng A ,wel etK (A )denotetheK -theory spaceassoci ated to A ,whosehom otopy groups are the K -groups ofA . A ppl yi ng the f unctor K ( ) degreewi se to the si m pl i ci alri ng R ,we obtai n a si m pl i ci alspace whose geom etri c reali zati on we wi l lwri te si m pl y as K (R ): = j d 7 ! K (R d )j . W hat can one say i n generalabout the space K (R )? R ecal lthat a si m pl i ci alobj ect i n a category C i s a contravari ant f unctor from O rd to C,where O rd i s the category whose obj ects are the total l y ordered ni te sets [ n]: = f0;1;:::;ng and whose m orphi sm s are order preservi ng setm aps.Thus,a si m pl i ci alcom m utati veri ng i sa f unctorf rom O rd to the category of com m utati ve and, f or si m pl i ci ty,noetheri an ri ngs. Let ussi m pl i fy the questi on we have posed by restri cti ng attenti on to connected si m pl i ci al(com m utati ve) ri ngs; that i s, si m pl i ci alri ngs whose underl yi ng si m pl i ci alset i s connected. It i s wel l -known that such ri ngs are i n f act contracti bl eassi m pl i ci alsets.Indeed,m oregeneral l y,i fM i sa si m pl i ci alm odul e over a connected si m pl i ci alri ng R ,then M i s contracti bl e as an R -m odul e. For by choosi ng an el em enttofR 1 whose i m ages under the two f ace m aps R 1 ! R 0 are 0 and 1 respecti vel y,we can use m ul ti pl i cati on by ton M to de ne a hom otopy between the i denti ty m ap and the zero m ap.
W e can decom pose the probl em ofcom puti ng K (R ),f or R a si m pl i ci al ri ng,by observi ng thatthere i sa brati on sequence oftopol ogi calspaces [ 5, 7. 3] 
w here BG L + refers to Q ui l l en' s pl us constructi on. The base term of(1) i s the real i zati on ofa si m pl i ci alabel i an group and i n som e si tuati onsm i ghtbe com putabl e.Ifso,the probl em athand reducesto understandi ng the space
W e further si m pl i fy the probl em by observi ng that the naturalm ap ofsi m -
i sa weak equi val ence.A proofofthi si sf ound i n [ 1] .Cl earl y we have a weak equi val ence
and thuswearel eftwi th theprobl em ofunderstandi ng theresul tofappl yi ng the functorG L degreewi se to a si m pl i ci alri ng,obtai ni ng a si m pl i ci algroup.
Letusgi vesom e contextsi n whi ch the si m pl i ci algroup d 7 ! G L(R d )and the si m pl i ci alspace d 7 ! K (R d ) are ofi nterest. A rst exam pl e i s provi ded by the K aroubi -V i l l am ayor K -groups [ 6] . R ecal lthat these are de ned,f or any ri ng R ,by rst form i ng the \standard" si m pl i ci alri ng R de ned as d 7 ! R [ x 0 ;:::;x n ] =(x 0 + + x n 1) wi th the f ace and degeneracy m aps gi ven anal ogousl y to thesi tuati on i n al gebrai ctopol ogy.T hen onem akesthe de ni ti on
For another type ofexam pl e,l et R be the ri ng ofregul ar f uncti ons ofa sm ooth a ne vari ety X . In an attem ptto understand the space K (X ),one can hope to constructa l trati on ofi t(or,m ore accuratel y,a l trati on ofthe K -theory spectrum ofX )whose graded pi ecesare i n a certai n senseeasi erto understand. The wel l -known Brown-G ersten spectralsequence resul ts f rom such a l trati on,nam el y the l trati on by codi m ensi on ofsupport. Thati s,a coherentsheafF on X has support ofcodi m ensi on at l east n i fthere exi sts an open subsetU ofX such thatF j U = 0 and X U hascodi m ensi on atl east n i n X .W ede nethen th stage ofthe l trati on by codi m ensi on ofsupportto be the K -theory space associ ated to theabel i an category ofcoherentsheaves w i th support ofcodi m ensi on at l east n.
N ow i m agi ne that one wantsto general i ze thi snoti on to the cosi m pl i ci al schem e X ,de ned i n degree d as SpecR d . Such an attem pt i sm ore or l ess the m oti vati on for the work ofLandsburg i n [ 7] . Speci cal l y,l et us say thata coherentsheafon X d i ssupported \ni cel y" i n codi m ensi on n i fi ts support i ntersects every f ace ofX d i n codi m ensi on at l east n. ). Let us w ri te thi s space as C n (X ). These spaces f orm a l trati on ofK (X ) i n the sense that there i s a sequence ofm apsofspaces
and furtherm ore C
,whi ch can be regarded as a m ap ofspectra,so that there are brati on sequencesofspectra
The condi ti on of\ni ce" supportl eadspotenti al l y to the need f ordi cul t m ovi ng argum ents. A possi bl e m ethod of avoi di ng such di cul ti es i s to consi deri nstead the fol l owi ng l trati on ofK (X ),whose de ni ti on can be m oti vated by com pari ng i t wi th Voevodsky' s de ni ti on of the m oti vi c com pl exes(see,forexam pl e, [ 11] ).LetK (X ;P t )denotetheK -theory ofthe exactcategory consi sti ng ofcoherentsheavesF on X P 1 P 1 (tcopi es) such thatthesupportofF m aps ni tel y to X and such thatthepush-f orward ofF to X i sl ocal l y free.ThespaceK (X ;P^t)i sobtai ned f rom K (X ;P t )by \m oddi ng out" degeneraci esthatari se f rom the i ncl usi on ofa rati onalpoi nt i nto each of the t copi es of P 1 . (See [ 13] f or a m ore expl i ci t descri pti on. ) Fi nal l y,wecan appl y the contravari antf unctorK ( ;P^t)degreewi seto X to form a si m pl i ci alspace and takei tsgeom etri creal i zati on.Letuswri te the resul ti ng space asW t (X ).There i sa natural l y de ned m ap (ofspectra)
foreach t,and we l etW t=t+ 1 (X )denote the hom otopy co ber.O bserveW 0 (X ) K (X ),i fX i sregul ar,so thatwehavea l trati on ofK (X ),as bef ore.
The l trati ons C n and W n have both been conj ectured to be l trati ons w hose associ ated spectralsequences gi ve the \m oti vi c A ti yah-H i rzebruch" spectralsequence,whi ch ought to general i ze the spectralsequence ofBl ochLi chtenbaum [ 3] to arbi trary sm ooth vari eti es. That i s,the l ong exact sequencesari si ng from the brati on sequences
produce,vi a the m achi nery ofexactcoupl es,a spectralsequence convergi ng to the K -theory ofX . O ne woul d then hope that the hom otopy groups of W t=t+ 1 (X )are the m oti vi ccohom ol ogy groupsofX ,asde ned,f orexam pl e, by Voevodsky [ 11] .The resul ti ng spectralsequencewoul d then be an anal og foral gebrai c vari eti esofthe cl assi calA ti yah-H i rzebruch spectralsequence of al gebrai c topol ogy whi ch rel ates the i ntegralcohom ol ogy groups ofa space w i th i ts topol ogi calK -groups. A si m i l ar conj ecture can be f orm ul ated f or the l trati on C t . Let us consi der the \pure wei ghtzero" parts ofthese l trati ons;that i s, the spectra C 0=1 (R ) and W
0=1
(R ) whi ch ti nto the brati on sequences
and
w here R i s a regul ar dom ai n. Each space i s descri bed i n term s ofsi m pl i ci al ri ngs i n a si m i l ar fashi on. For the f orm er, observe that coherent sheaves w i th \ni ce" support ofcodi m ensi on at l east one i n SpecR
) tsi nto the brati on sequence
w here R 
w here R (t) : = S 1 R [ t]and S i s the m ul ti pl i cati ve cl osed set consi sti ng of those pol ynom i al swhose coe ci entsgenerate the ri ng R asan i deal ;thati s, pol ynom i al swi th uni tcontent.Thus,we have the equati on
w here R (t) i s the resul t ofappl yi ng the f unctor A 7 ! A (t) degreewi se to R .
To show the connecti on between the si m pl i ci alri ngs R 0 and R (t), we recal lthe fol l owi ng de ni ti on.
D e nition 1.1. A ring A sati s es the pri m i ti ve cri teri on i ff or every pol ynom ialf(x)2 A [ x]with uni tcontent (i . e. ,whose coe ci ents generate A as an ideal ),there is an a 2 A such thatf(a) i s a uni ti n A .
The two pri m ary exam pl esofri ngs sati sf yi ng the pri m i ti ve cri teri on are sem i -l ocalri ngs al lofwhose resi due el ds are i n ni te and ri ngs ofthe f orm A (t), for any ri ng A . The f orm er can be seen to sati sf y the cri teri on by the Chi nese R em ai nder Theorem . For the l atter, gi ven f(x) 2 A (t)[ x]of uni tcontent,one easi l y checksthat f(t N )i sa uni tofA (t)f orN su ci entl y l arge. The com m on property ofR 0 and R (t)i s therefore that each i s a connected si m pl i ci alri ng whi ch i n each degreesati s esthepri m i ti vecri teri on (provi ded the resi due el ds ofR d 0 are al li n ni te,such as i s the case when R contai nsan i n ni te el d).
G L of sim plicial rings
Let G be any si m pl i ci al(not necessari l y abel i an) group. IfX i s a si m pl i ci al set,we de ne G (X )= H om s:sets (X ;G ),whi ch has as i nduced structure ofa group. IfG = R i s actual l y a si m pl i ci alri ng,then R (X ) has the structure ofa ri ng. For exam pl e,i fX = 4 n : = H om O rd ( ;[ n] ),then G (X ) = G n by Yoneda' s Lem m a. Let us de ne @4 n to be the \boundary" of4 n ;that i s, the subsi m pl i ci alset of 4 n de ned as the uni on of the n 1 di m ensi onal faces.W e have the fol l owi ng f ol kl ori c resul t. The cri ti calproperty ofthe f unctor G L,f or our purposes,i s that i t preserves ni te i nverse l i m i ts. That i s, gi ven an i nverse system of ri ngs R , w here ranges oversom e ni te category,we have
In parti cul ar,l etX be a si m pl i ci alsetwi th onl y ni tel y m any nondegenerate si m pl i ces.Then X i sa i nducti ve l i m i tovera ni te i ndexi ng category ofthe representabl e si m pl i ci alsets 4 m . These observati ons com bi ne to yi el d the fol l owi ng resul t.
T heorem 2.2. IfR is a sim pl i ci alcom m utati ve ri ng and X i s a si m pl i ci al setwith nitel y m any nondegenerate si m pl i ces,then
In particul ar,we have
:
Proof. A l lbut the nalstatem ent are i m m edi ate consequences of the precedi ng rem arks. If R i s connected and hence contracti bl e as a si m pl i ci al set,then R n+ 1 ! R (@4 n+ 1 ) i s onto si nce i tscokerneli sthe n th hom otopy group ofR .Si nceel em entary m atri cescan be l i f ted al ong any surj ecti veri ng hom om orphi sm ,we obtai n
as desi red.
Thi s rather si m pl e theorem al l ows us to com pute expl i ci tl y the spaces C Proof. U si ng the Theorem ,we need to show the m ap
i ssurjecti ve.ButobservethatR @4 n i sa quoti entri ng ofR n+ 1 .In general ,i f A =I i sa quoti entofa ri ng A sati sf yi ng the pri m i ti vecri teri on,then the m ap ofgroups ofuni ts A ! (A =I) i s surj ecti ve. For gi ven a uni t u ofA =I, we can form the pol ynom i alwi th uni tcontentf(x): = u + a 1 x + + a n x n , w hereI = (a 1 ;:::;a n ).Si nceA sati s esthepri m i ti vecri teri on,f(a)i sa uni t for som e a 2 A and i scongruent to u m od I. Fi nal l y,we have K 1 (A )= A w heneverA sati s es the pri m i ti vecri teri on [ 10,x1] .
C orollary 2.4. For any regul ar ri ng R ,we have
where H 0 (SpecR ;Z) is the f ree abel i an group on the connected com ponents ofSpecR ,regarded as a discrete space.
Proof. U si ngthe brati on sequence(1)and Corol l ary 2. 3,weobtai n theweak equi val ences C
From [ 4] ,i fA i sa ri ng sati sfyi ng thepri m i ti vecri teri on,then every proj ecti ve A -m odul e of constant rank i s f ree. From thi s,i t f ol l ows i m m edi atel y that
,and the resul ti sproven.
R em ark 2.5. Thestatem entofCorol l ary 2. 4 i sactual l y truef orany noetherian ring R , but the interpretati on ofC
0=1
(R ) and W
(R ) as pi eces of a l tration ofK (R ) rel ies on R bei ng regul ar. R em ark 2.6. Readers fam i l i ar wi th Landsburg' s paper [ 7] m ay noti ce that thiscal cul ation ofC 0=1 (R )contradi ctsthe val uesappeari ngi n the rstcol um n ofthe tabl e in section 4.7 ofthatpaper. The exi stence ofthe nonzero val ues in this portion of his tabl e l ed Landsburg to concl ude hi s spectralsequence [7, 2.2.1] coul d not be the \m oti vi c Ati yah-H i rzebruch" spectralsequence. Fortunatel y,there isa m istake i n the cal cul ati on contai ned i n hi sProposi ti on 4.3 (2) . Thus the cl aim ed non-vani shi ng E 2 -term s appeari ng i n hi s spectral sequence are actual l y zero, as one woul d hope, l eavi ng open the possi bi l i ty thatthe spectralsequence he proposes i s i n f actthe correctone. Z=n; i fi= 2tand 0 otherwi se, provi ded that the characteri sti c ofF does notdi vi de n.Thi sshoul d rem i nd the reader ofthe fact that the topol ogi calspace B U Z whi ch represents topol ogi calK -theory has Z as i ts even di m ensi onalhom otopy groups and 0 as i tsodd ones. W hen X i sasm ooth vari ety overaperf ect el d,the l trati on on K n (X ) Z Q i nduced by the tensored-wi th-Q versi on of the spectral sequence i s the gam m a l trati on (see [ 13] ).Thi sresul ti sconsi stentwi th the bel i efthatthe m oti vi c A ti yah-H i rzebruch spectralsequence shoul d degenerate com pl etel y aftertensori ng wi th Q and thatthe rati onalm oti vi ccohom ol ogy groupsofa sm ooth vari ety are the graded pi ecesofthe gam m a l trati on ofthe rati onal K -groups.
Fi nal l y, and perhaps m ost si gni cantl y, f or any regul ar a ne vari ety SpecR ,we have the form ul a [ 15] n (W In otherwordsthehom otopy groupsofW
1=2
(SpecR )arepreci sel y theZari ski cohom ol ogy groups ofthe sheafofuni tson SpecR ,and thusthe wei ghtone pi eceofthe l trati on i scorrecti n thesense thati tshom otopy groupsare the wei ghtone m oti vi c cohom ol ogy groups.
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